**FAO REGIONAL CONFERENCE FOR ASIA AND THE PACIFIC**

**Thirty-sixth Session**

**8-11 March 2022**

**ORDER OF THE DAY, 11 March 2022**

**MINISTERIAL SESSION**

Friday, 11 March 2022

*All session times indicated are those of Dhaka, Bangladesh (UTC/GMT +6)*

11.00-16.30 hours (UTC/GMT + 6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.55</td>
<td>Announcements by the Conference Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11.00-12.30</strong></td>
<td>Ministerial Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30-14.00</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00-16.30</td>
<td>Ministerial Roundtable on climate actions for resilience and sustainability, Item 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30-16.00</td>
<td>Adoption of the Report of the Regional Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00-16.30</td>
<td>Closure of the Regional Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Documents can be consulted at [www.fao.org](http://www.fao.org)*

NI318/e
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PARTICIPANTS

All session times indicated are those of Dhaka, Bangladesh (UTC/GMT +6)

1) Delegates are kindly requested to provide any written statements/interventions they may have to the FAO Secretariat APRC-Dialogue@fao.org in advance to facilitate interpretation.

2) For any technical issues or concerns, please contact FAO Secretariat at APRC36@fao.org

3) Information for APRC, including Orders of the Day, are online at https://www.fao.org/events/detail/aprc36/. The meeting documentation is on the List of Documents page at https://www.fao.org/about/meetings/regional-conferences/aprc36/documents/en/


5) Please be informed that special events and screenings will be convened as follows:

   • Ministerial Roundtable on greener and better agrifood systems after COVID-19, Friday, 11 March, 11.00-12.30
   • Ministerial Roundtable on climate actions for resilience and sustainability, Friday, 11 March, 14.00-15.30